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GRJ\DUATE RECITAL .• 
Larissa Venzie, percussion .. · 
·· Assiste~f by:. 
Gordon Stout, m.· · arimba . . . 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, April 21, 2Q07 
l:dO 1i:m .. •· 
Robert's Park 
I. Merry-Go-Round 
II. Lullaby for Evelyn 







V. Beasts of the Sea and Air 
VI. Beasts of the Field 
VII. Rest 
Skylark Orange Circles 
Nocturne 
Four Dances for Marimba* 











Gtadilate Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the d~gtee 
· Masters qf Music in Percussion·Performacne. ·· ·' 
